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THZ EICALAKA XAGLE

FOR SALE

210 Acres 
At $10 per acre, in Section
29, Township 1 North,

Range 57 East, M. P. M.; all fenced; all fe
nced;

12x14 shack.

This is a chance to own good land at a price

lower than will be asked again for the same 
land.

J. H. ROCKWOOD,. Owner

'Price our Stocki 
Before you send that order
for shelf hardware away

We also carry

Ford and Auto
Accessories

BEN DAVIS

CASH HARDWARE
Come and See Next The Eagle Office

Give Your
Child a Chance

It isn't right to let a child

toil under the handicap of

defective eyesight. Poor

eyes make backward chil-

dren. They not only affect

their work, but their nerves

and health as well.

Wisely, our educators do
not consider glasses on chil-
dren a "crime," knowing
that the dullest child may
be one of the brighest with
the help of properly fitted
eyeglasses. Don't let your
child suffer through neglect-
ed eyesight. If there is the
slightest indication of eye
trouble, bring him in and
we will set all your doubts
at rest.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co.

Jas. A. Hurd

Paper Hanging, Decora-
tor and Painter.

Carriage and Auto Painting.

Ekalaka

DR. J. P. tiEDGal
DENTIST.

In Our Town

STOPPED HIS PAPER

1 This Ornery Cuss got mad and

Stopped Ills Paper when the Editor

sent him a Bill for Six Years' arrears,

Hereafter he will borrow his Neigh-

bors' paper. Ile thinks the Editor will

feel Bail and commit Suicide, whereas

tla editor will give Three Rousing

Cheers.

Wanted-150,000 feet timber
cut. Will pay good price by the

  thousand. Apply to H. G. Lan-
  tis. 7 fit f

For Sale—A Ford car in good
running condition. Inquire at

, this ()nice. t f

Lost-1 sorrel mare, 2 years
old, white stripe in face, branded
P on left shoulder. Glen E.

Clark. 9 1,1

The Miles City Creamery is bid-
ding high for cream —49c — on ac
count of butter shortage, and it
will pay the dairymen to look

. into thc matter. 9 21 ;3r,

Bridge, Crown and Inlay
Work a' Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montana

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGI.,0N

All Calls Answered Promptly.
' Day or Night.

Ekalaka Montana

ART "PATRON" FAIRLY CAUGHT ,

English Painter Laid Neat Trap for
Friend Who Was Always Too Late

to Get Pictures He Admired.

It is said that Peter de Wint, the
English landseape painter, was ac-
customed each year to 118Ve a semi-
private show of his pictures before
sending them to. the Water Color so-
ciety's exhibition. On such OCell'
sions his friends frequently bought
pictures, which, of course, appeared
at the public exhibition marked
"Sold',"
Among the painter's friends was

a wealthy man who wanted to appear
a patron of art and nt the seine time
to keep his money. Ile managed this
by loudly admiring i he paintings al-
ready sold. Ile always R bit
too late tn buy the pietures that
plea.ied him. most. and having seen
them.. ;l c; he 1111 ,-! Iv011t in declare,_

could never content withiess
beautiful works.
De NVint at last suspected the

man's sincerity, and when the next

show day came round he concluded

to test hint. After plenty of time

had been allowed for De Whit's

friends to nutke their purehases, the

rich man arrived. A8 usual, his eye

soon fell on tvro "perfect gems,"

marked "Sold." Turning to the

artist, he said, "Now, De Wint, those

are exactly the things I should like

to possess; what a pity they are not

to be had."
"My dear sir," said the painter,

slapping him on the back, "I knew

you would like them, so I put the

tickets on them to keep them for

you."

FORCED TO CALL A HALT

Swiss Postal Authorities Found Them-

selves Swamped by Correspondence

of Prisoners of War.

The Berner Bund of November 27

announces that the Swiss postal au-

thorities haNe fixed the number of

letters or packages that may be sent

abroad free at ten a month for each

prisoner, and that no pictvre post-

cards will be sent without the regu-

lar postage being paid. No restric-

tion is placed upon the number of

letters and cards that the prisoners

may receive from abroad, or may ex-

change among themselves within the,

borders of the republic.

In atinng th—e're.asons for this

limitation. the Swiss newspapers. ,

point out that as a result of the Swiss

government's liberality in handling

mail free, letter writing and the

sending of picture postcards had be-

come almost a mania among the in-

terned men, and that some of them

had sent out as many as 15 or 20 let-,

ters and 50 postcards in a single day.

The official report of the Swiss

post office shows that 'during the

month of October the average num-;

ber of letters and cards forwarded by
Switzerland for prisoners in the vari-

ous belligerent countries .was 327,-

591, while the daily average for pac,k-
ages was 73,632, and for money or-

ders 8,390. Since the beginning of

the war the Swiss post office has for-

warded 181,778,440 letters and cards

to prisoners of war, as well as 37,-

270,795 packages and 5,532,617

money orders, to the value of $15,-

397,550. liy fast freight and the

mails Switzerland has forwarded 3,-

199,0:31 shipments of food supplies

to French, British and Russian pris-

oners held in Germany, with a total

weight of 6,133 tons.

AMBIGUOUS.

"Tlit; people on that farm are very
hospitable. They will take anybody

"I know they will. We boarded
with them last summer."

1

.( - 
L. e. A A / /

THE UNIVCRSAL CAV

Ford seliice for the owners of Ford

cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici-

ent. Service which covers the entire

country, almost as a blanket, to the end

that Ford cars are in use every day. Go

. where you will, there's a Ford Agent

near by to look after your Ford car. The

"Universal Car" will bring you univers-

al service. Better buy yours today.

Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup-

let $505, Town car $5-95, Sedan $645. all

f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order.

%

George H. Farwell.
Agent

, 

•

liCTION SALE
Having sold my ranch, I will sell all the personal

property at public auction, 4 miles southeast of

Sykes P. O., 2 miles south and 1 mile west of Geo.

Farwell's ranch, on

Thursday, Oct. 4, 1917
Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp

5 liead of Horses
Roan gelding 7 years old, 1200 lbs.; brown mare 8 years old, 1150

lbs.; black mare 3 years old, 1100 lbs.; white mare 12 years old,

1100 lbs.; a last spring colt.

17 Head of Cattle
Good milch cow, 4 yearling heifers, 3-year-old steer, 9 yearling

steers, 3-year old Hereford bull, last spring calf.

Pig, about 40 chickens, 2 wagons, 6 foot McCormick binder, disc

Superior drill, 3 section harrow, sulky plow with breaker bottom,

set and a half of harness, stack of oats hay, and other articles too

numerous to mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
All sums of $10 and under cash All sums over that amount

Terms of Sale i years' time at 10 per cent app. roved security. 5 per cent

 discount for cash.

JOHN H. RAWSON, °WNER
J. W. Grant, Auctioneer L. M. Elliott, Clerk
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